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DEANS AND ItEGISTRARS
At Pr2..irie View Coilege, the ot h er day the
Nat ional Association of Colle;.ri:de Deans ~mc1
Registrars· in NegTo Sc:hoois held it,: fourth
,,rmur:l c:onference. The r:ieeting ,vas moi-e than
a rfleeting. It \Va ~·, r~ rather i:ntin1ate association of minds nH acting in grnnd c:ccorcl to work
<0,1t solutions to Forne of :"he intric~,te education::d p1·oblems novJ before the Amerium Co!lege.
At t his meeting no Bard s2.ng with winged
.lords n or did orators b;_1Tt,;"t forth in lactic YE:l'"hc:sit:r. But plain., Fant-, -i~r.d E-:-ber Y/ord char2,c:te1·izec1 the 1vhole c:on:fen:nce. : --.: e\·e1· be:fo1·e
in Texc~s did a group of yo~u1g edueators n1eet
iilh ~;.ore .<:·eriousne~~~ 2.!1c1 purpose. 0 n e
s·e::--J;:ec1 a rigid ins.i,:;ter:c:e on sdentific-mindec1ne.". s and .~pir2t, ~u1d 2.. H dJgc ussions ,vere based
·on thorough inYe~tig~!tic:n 2.nd re~earch.. ()nl~\.~:r1 ~nE: ir:staLce did the disc!.1s.sion take on a per,s·,JnH} 0r ~nL)jectiYe say·o:r, b ut t his \Vas due to
-the fcitt t h a t ti1e ouestion of student go\-ernn,ed s;:;" (;n,gged -in iJ.:){1ilr """ a part of the
progrc;.t!'2., and the confeTrc::nc-e~ fo1·get t ing its
;-:ims ,t:,d rnethoch, and urwrmed of objec:tfre
dat,:. _ic1mped flipp,u1tly ur,on the prnblem, seek:I n g tc :eoh·e it with ,·ead?-made conYictions.
E 1.1t ir .0 oon ret:irned to -211it,.- and all was well.
"fhe ..:~S;'.-:OC-intion of IJeans . nn d Registrars isl
rrnlAibl.·c the only p,ireJ:,- ;.:cientific: and profe,c~ioncd arganizcttior.: for }~egroes. in ..,~1neric:2.~
Its membership is c:ompo.c:ecl of Y cung Unin:r~itv trained ecluc:at ional :Cnecialists who are fil·ecl
-i, yiih the pa~~ion o:" re~er,lrrh <~nd inYestigation.
Tl,ey u,rne to ?}·airie \';ev1 State College with
i,r:d in .0 e:o.rch of, t he facts. They demanded
thern. Their- (1en1ands -Nere gT2nted.
\Vhitrnke1·. Der.n 0: A tfanta Univei-:::ity
d i s c u ,:; s e (1 a "Cooperati\·e Testing Program;·' Dea!'! Alston of ,Johnson C. Smith,
talked o~ the ''Orientation of College Students;''
Dean Greene of Prairie View read 2 paper on
"The Supen·ision of CoHege Teaching;" "Tendencies in College and Professional Education·•
was ct subiect cfo,cussed by Dean Brawlev o:::·
Clark (Ga~), and Dean Fl~rence of Virginia
State reported a study on "Agricultural and
Technica l Curricula." Doctor Leo ::\L Fauot
of the General Education Board lectured o:n
"ObserYations on College Teaching," while Professor Carmichael of Prairie View addressed
the body on ''Significant Education," Papers
on Teacher-training and other live topics were
reacL It was the unanimous opinion that the
papers represented much painstaking effort and
perhaps the best pieces of scientific work ever
presented at a Negro College.
The meeting began on March 7 and lasted
for three davs. The educators were almost
overwhelmea' with surprise over th e la r g e
equipment, and highly trnined faculty at the
State College. They exp1·essed profound appredation for the hospitality accorded them by the
~
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Tec-::~ms, and their conceptions of Texas as a
TJrimiti\·e and backward state were knocked sky~11gn. They hailecl Prairie View as the "great':'Et college in the Sou t hwest," and pledged moral
:md spi1·itual support to the fulfillment of its
:-iigher aspirations. Forty colleges were repre_c:entecl and the meeting was well attended, and
Yoc:iferously proclaimed as the best in the annals of the associati0n. The next annual con1C'l'ence will be reld at Johnson C. Smith Uni-versity, Charlotte, N. C., John W. Haywood of
Idm·gan College was eleded president.
HO.\IE ECOXCJ:\lICS CO:\'TEST-Al'RIL 17, 1929
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i-1 rincir,::.I \~"t:7. r~. )}<::·.~~-~.
ten Un~,-t:l·;:,:itr: J~,~ ~Y1?:~~• ,'..) o;,-:: vJ h.ii'.•·; ;:. ir·;: E:, P·:d:nc1r~~] ::.~:
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!.;Upe1·yi:-:::'.i.~ cf :.:!~'=' :'_l;f~i_-::--d :~~ i a~f-_;.: ;..·:,._,-~ct:-:;:-~c~: 2,:.--1c1 ~.:.
cv1lect1n.~ :-{;:-:J c-,:,f~·:t)L·.·;~~ ~.-~;~:~1 1.18.-:;;;~ ~l :-, ·'-'-,.-}}~ ··:fei g}1 r1::.1
det erll'line ~he ft,·1·c-e-~ E::ffec;: ;1..-e:1s.:._·~ /i::1d c: vnjia.i.dli::•? i:CJ~
€VEr f r:1-:c{:.:;~ of :,e.2-.:·,-: I.~1;1J G1-c~~~: C:.:-iJc::,~:e.~'. >~ A.. ::•;f_:r:,::·r!.
Tl:c :..e~c :~d ~:,2_·-,_-f-- ~:·. ·~-:C"" :f:fr,r:1 -J'}-:- c·;;/ ~,;:.:·? ~f_•,~,:~-::!
l1y Princ~:;:;a} B,~:;1::--~ \:.,-::>·", ;<~ Li~)C·~-L-~ lLJ i"".'i::J·_..:•::y, Jc:-

r:P. I-~~ R. :.rcrro:, cc1-~,1~. 1E:~ns PRAIRIE \TIE\V .AND
PRI;,CIPAL R-'.Y!~S
T11c. l:Dg:=-e

Y1:2.l

1he1·e ~,Yill be l'(!ilrc:-_;, J 1·atPs to ~E1d fr(Jrn P1~airie
··vieY,- for thcf r, planning- c:te~1dnnce at the Contest. The
1<1if~

r1l10\\'cd arf:: one and cJn;: half cent per rnile Y,d1ich

ic; the same P.s ,,!lowed fc1· those c:ttendinc:· the Interf't'h£-.lastie Leagne, the next L\YO days.
The final date for Sciwcls to enroli ::t:1cl send in
membership fees has Lee,1 set on April 15, 1(12\l, after

-.v hich date, no fee~ Y,ill be ,,ccepted.
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I:1~:i:1.:te, ~"-\la barna,
FC:'L:.·":..~:1.1·y 28~ 1829..

P:n::·1·i-e \"ie-,•: (\Jlieg~:,
\-i?.\',-. Te::,:s.
1 ~-- .:l~LI.: P1·i:,::. :E::~~:::k~:
I 3-::a\-e l 1e-e:1 delayed ~n [tC:!
:rle:1§.(in~ a1t~1-in rny
d€C:~ t.0 )-Gu f(,1· a VE:::)- rl e 2s::-:~1: 2~-iJ in~r-l1·ing: day ,n.t
~?r;;~~·i(• "\""it:~s. I~ >- -;:n.ie that y·~-~; k('r,t u--.• 011 t~e go
f _; ··- ~·~} ~2;e tlr:1e Y;-e ,~~·ri-:.-t<l~ b1.1t lt \',~as all ~:o .. ritercsting
r~.:T:·1 t •Ier,'.-:a~1 t t h::-~: fr:i ~: v;ay I t11cr~l~:l:.t I ~~Yas at Tuske-

}\;~-. ~?·~~
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2,EGIW HEALTH WEEK

0

E,:,,,,.~ ;n ;.-om· v,•,:1 (lElightful hc:;;e.
1 ~lyant to co!111Y.1end you for "!:ht· Yt-1·::· g,ood \Vo1-k
t!J~:t you are do in;;: t11E:-re and fen· t:-::.e eY:denc-es on ever:.,'
b::-::-i :1 pf the· ~l1l:•~·,t2~ti~d and :_1:!:o;re~~iYe c1eve1opn1en.t
ui :.~-~E' ·1\·or1: -~:;-;de~-· ~ 0::1· le2.d£:1·:::}11r. J \~:::ls in1prc.·ssed
-_-,1,'}:]-.i :.!"1,: enth;..1;--:ici..Sln uf yon:r ~U:fi .c:~1d \\ ith the s11irit

XegTo Health \Vee,, will be obsen·ecl at the colJ~gt' beginni?1g' Sunda:v, ?'.IErch 31 and er.cling Sunday,
1:.!!!'i1 7.

The program ,rn u..1 tlinecl by the Texas Public
:H ealth ii.ssociation, _A._u::t in1 Texas, \':ill Tie fnllcnved .
Thi:s progTan1 is as fo}10\Y~:
Snnd2.r~ l\Iareh Jl, I1riobilj;~atior, Ih-1y.
.I\londay, April 1, 1-fom e Health Day.
~rue~day, April 2~ Conin1unity Sanitatic)n Day.
-,,:ednesday, A.pril ;-; S,:hqo'. Health Da.y.
Thursday, April +. ..1.dnlt Health !Jay.
Friday, April .'5, SpE:ci,d C,:mpaign Tky.
Saturday, Ap;·il 3. Ge,.1u:- ' Clean-up Day.
Sl~ndc.y, .A. pril 7, I-tcport f~nd Follo\Y-up l!ny.

0

1
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v,:e are glad to

Coach James H. L:-,w back ag·ain
(rf absence for several days.
Coach Law is expected to build up a formidable
b::u,eball machine ot:t of the rich material that faces
him on Blackshear Fit•ld evening after enning·.
Coach Law is full oi f'Otmd baseball doctrine and
he ruts it oYer to th12 young Panthers a,- if they were
in a ,-chool of economics. He leaves no stone of the
baseball art unturned and his troup gives him passionate obedience. Th(•se things will tell in the coming
conference contests.
se<:

at his· post aftu- a leave

OLDEH BOYS CONFERENCE
The Older BoyE Confnence will be held April 12-14
at Wichita Falls, Texa:-. Boys 14 and ove1· are eligible for membership. Entertainment, board asd room,
will be. free; onl~· $1.~.'i for registration and badges
will be charged, ;..cef,nlinr to reports received by the
Editor.
S(Jme of the he~t infmmed speaken en boy problem, will attend ti:!' ()1,Jt:1· Boys Conference and assist
in :t~ program.

~:tudent l: Gdy.

It \';.'.:~s rc:r:ie:~1hn·}y gocd to <:::·~ ~:u ~-.i:c~ny 'I\1skeg-ee
~~t Prr~irie ~i~ev,- and to ,;b'3'2!'Yf? t!:e confidence
~',1 ~~-;e:-:1 ,Yhi~h yc(~1 }:-::a~1ifest by th e plact'~·, of 1·ef:'.ponsit:f:.:- j:1 \Yhich :,.~(!':.~ :i-,.-~: ther:1. Ther~ (:ot:ld scarcely
b= a ;:~·:::~-· type :_d cc-(1::erat.ion :,·eLY"·ee~ t}1e t\~lo instir:0-:,r-It='

rrenched to :-:ti<:i.:-,Y.1i
lege. Prof. Jr: .;y,,-,,

t!1e ccllE;c:e (~_,,;,: '1\Ii~s L. 1-:". ~\ij. :·1ci\

1-,; ::

'\''

;;_;_J1

.-;1·r.t>.,

I :·•.:.-,, 1.,~f ~.t~ ,,;:· -~ }, e col-

•:cd\c·.:::-:-:

:r:]·.~.. :;Jain ...,,-ri.s

(~i:.";,2:l-:\ •::y J•,( ~.~-~ C-. i:::. Tt .:.;:-:s n:r~d
i ::; ._.:e:>"', r-:\ }.,I ·y r :~ ·~--:.;' :;.~,l'fY,:1_:ed ~rt ~~1e

piano.

COACH .JA'\!ES H. LAW

:·(.~Y

Dr . ::'vici1:r_i:::ey :i'r,1· u~t' :::-1or·i~rI:~.' ,Jj~,2(nH se. .i(:~~;)1iza!ic;1
is of lon~7 gr(,\\i:}1" t ~~j]t cenh.ff;:.7 ~~<·h~s c::"Di.r;ry~~·· :.:a id
Dr. 31oror:ey~ ''·.~-.-r" <: ,--,: 1-2c]r~e:1ts c~ th2: --.\ 2}';: cf <Jthe:rs
,vho haYe gc,ne 0:1 l·cic-:·e. 11H?J,. ·:·:;~:·,:~:.: :.-~-;}}:. ;!:-El giv€!1
~~ this e]v ilizaticn ::l:1d :it j~ itnn·~. . to Z'f.::rr:,7 en.''

!!1 t h f' after n(H.1:1 the +::Tflinen1- JDj :n ]ster addressee]
the co1le~:e in Tf1e Or,en F<.J".n.1:::1, -!.Ere·u:-:,.~.-~:1g .i•Jntern21icnnl Raee Rel:::ti<;:.1~.''

BETTER HOMES V,EE!i

Uncle·!· the ~u~pice.~: c,f the div]~.]Dn 0i J1,;:rr!1e eccnomics, headed by )Ji,,- E. C. ;\fay. vm io,;s di,crn,f.ion;;
and den1onstrations b-earin£: C!l the. hoJ11e v,:t<:te given
(hiring tJ-:e v,eek be.!!,L1::-:ih1g :\rf"~!.·c!1 2.4 ,.1nd €THli1~i: 1'1:firch

The pr(Jgr::111 \\"<l~: l:€~Un by )nt:roducto1·y ~nd preH:ntativE n-r.,;,rt:" ty f.1i,, HeleYi Brown, r,nd n disCU!-;~ion 1.•:J h(,rne by ?!.'Cf. ?-.L P. Carr:1ieh.ael. OthE1·
f:ubjects I(•~· th wetl: .,,.;ere F~.mily Relatiorn,hir,, Household Budget~ .:~~:d .~cc:.r~-:ants~ B€tter ~:~rra1 P]nnni-:1g, good
::~:ste in lnte ri, -:· I !(CC:~·~tio".:. L:-. bur Savir;g Devi(€S and
.t..pplianu'. 1 t •·:.::;~'. :for T::t Fr.:c:,ily, Bf.tte· Homes
from th•.• (I_.: ,., • ,s.,l Ho1:uwive,,: Hom·.

'1\'hile l rmd ] (mg ·wanted :<> visit Tex:.s, it rnfJ·,.1ji·Ec1 this Yi~it tc :r eycal to rr:e ju~-t ·ho\\' n1nch I had
bt:£:•1 Tr:i~sing th:?.·•_:;ug}~ a}l these :,?ear~. Just the same
-:..-,'e :::re indebted "tu ·y0'.~1 beyond ~~~1easure fo1· the great
,;n,ts:·e"s of our tri;,. PlEase convey to }Ire. Banks my
?c;::JC\\·ledg:enH:nt:-:: 0:: her grac)lnl~: attentions during
01.:.::· -)1:::it.
It cc1Jd nc:".. have been any n1ore pleasant

oc· i;i,piring. I hope that we ,;]1all :cee both of you
nt TiJPke~:ee a.t·,jn soo~1.
Si r,cErely yours,
R. R. l'vl oton, Principal.

JULil;S ROSENWALD
Prub:,hly the greate~t single charitable benefactor
cf fbe race in recent times is Julius Rosenwald. The
coilEge• took cognirnnce 0f his benefactior, in rendering
~~ fcl·nrnl progntm extolling ·hb virtues .and . commending hiB gifts on Rosenwald Day.
Julius RosemnJd i-F knuwn evErywhere in the South
,YhH€ he has made it possible ::·or the children of our
group to c,btain " common education by ·erecting for
t h em numerous f'Chool houses which dot in---beauty and
splendor the hillP and dales of every south('rn state.
The good he ha, <1one has made his name immortal,
tec:,;me we will hand it on and down to ..our -children
thrc,,1gh all t.ht: coming- yeal'll..

PROF. R. T. TATL"'.\I SEXDS SL"BSCRIBERS
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AMERICA l\lUST FIND MEA!\S OF RACE
ADJUSTMENT

Atlanta, Ga.-The American people have the opportunity to do the world a great service if they c:m
find a means by which diverse races may live side by
side in mutual good ,dll and helpfulness, said Bishop
Francis J. McConnell, in a series of addresses on "The
\Vider Significance of the African Problem," delivered
at Gammon Theological Seminary. "The race problem
in our' country is not sectional," he said; "it never has
been. No section has the right to assume a 'holier
than thou' attitude toward any other. It is not even
an American problem, nor one exclusively of white and
black relationships. Instead it is a human problem
of world-wide extent. It happens, however, that America, · and particularly the South, occupy a position of
strategic and peculiar importance in relation to it, so
that our leadership in this field is almost certain to
influence the world vastly for good or ill.
"I am not afraid of the uprising of the tinted race:3
t;h~t some have predicted," continued Bishop McConnell, "but I am afraid that unless we speedily build a
bridge of justice and cooperation the chasm of misanuerstanding and distrust may become so deep as to
be impassable, thus shutting off each group from the
contribution it ought to receive from the other. Some
tpings in our American race relations are already dise:rediting Christianity in mission lands, as when in
Mexico I saw a list of American lynchings printed and
paraded in the effort of General Huert11 to stir that
country to war against the United States, and again
in China was confronted with the same list as a reason
why China should reject our civilization and our religion."
Speaking first on "The Historical Approach,"
Bishop l\IcConnell emphasized the neces:iity of looki:p.g at the, race problem objectively and without pac,s,iop, sgeking·_ t() see its historical backgrounds and it•,,
world,-widt:, a;)l·l'tt'$. and to make all possible allowances
«~ l!t.:i.nest human :rcistakes and inconsistences. The
iectui:'" .\\·as heard by· .:tn audience that packed Thirkield Hali, ,including a·. r.;imber of the. city's promin•~nt
educators, pastors, and civic: leader~ or bot..11 race:,.
BOOK OF NAPOLEOX R. EDWARD COMMENDED

The book of poems entitled "Lyric" of the Lowiy"
, ·tten and copyrighted by Napoleon B. Edward conwn
·
·
' fo 11o•Hmg
·
1etters
tinues to receive commend11tion
as tne

My dear Mr. Edward:

I have read ~•our poems with intense eagerness and
deligl:t. I find in them a rare collection of poetic liter;:;.tt:re that should be found ir, the library of every
well read man. A distinct co,1t1·ibution to art.
Very respec':1u1ly,
H, L. Tnrner.

711 Poplar Street,
Beaumont, Texas.
Prof. N. B. Edward, Executive Secretary,
Prairie View CollegE.,
Prairie Vie,v, Texas,
Sir:

Prof. H. L. Turne,, auth0r cf the first letter abo,·e,
is head of the Commet·cia1 Depaitment at Prairie Vie;,·
State College and is a graduate of Oberlin College,
Oberlin, Ohio, holding the E. S. degree therefrom.
]'.Irs. J. M. Johnson, autho1· of the second letter, i,;
of the Department of English, Prairie View State College, and is a graduate of Clark University, Atlanta
Georgia, with the A. B. degree.

In response to you• ktter concerning the annual
subscription price to the> Prairie View Standard, I
am mailing to yom· :,,ddrcss a list of subscribers
to the college pape::. A. cashier's check for Five
dollars and fifty cerc,, ( $5.50) is attached to this
letter.
Every Prairie V:0,•, ex-student of the Adams
School faculty, has willing·ly subscribed to the Prai_rie View Standard.
Miss Odelee Le Gf'odre joins her sister, Mrs
;Sheffield, in a subscription. Mrs. Nellie Lainer'Tatum, class of 1912, joins me.
Kindly begin each subscription ,¾;th the next
issue.
Tours truli,·,
R. T. Tatum.

SUMMER SCHOOL

Subscribers

If :,.·ou have not ei~aminu,:l. "Lyrics of the Lowlir,"
I m·ge you to do so before s,ikding a new book d
verse. I have read the bool; nf poems with keen a1,,j
increasingly satisfied interest, ''Lyrics of the Lowly"
is ar; "admirable book :rnd shou,,: !;e in every home.
Mrs. ,f. \I. Johnson.

The nineteenth summer session of Prairie View
State Normal and Industrial Cdlege will begin June
3 and close July 27, 1929.
The following advantages ·, , ill be offered duri1w:
the summer session:
1. An opportunity to stt!d;i' under the direction of
leadit:g university t~aineci' s1,.·,t·;,J)st~.

2. A full quarter's work can be done in all th,·
divisions of the college.

!::. The extension of ce1·tii.~cates \vill be possib.lJ
by the completion of a full pr·c•f:ram of studies.
The curricula will be arranged to satisfy the need:::
of Principals of Elementary a:1<l High Schools; Te:.ichers of High School subjects; Teachers of Elementary
grades; and Teachers of Intermediate and Prima1·y
grades.
Courses in Educational Research, The Technique of
Mental Measurements, Social Psychology, and Educational Administration 'Nill be offered.
'Ihe expense;; for the surnmet· session are as follow:4:

Matriculation F:ee ..............,.,........................................ $10.00
BoRrd and Lodgir;g· for Summer Session...... 40.00
Total ...................................................$50.00
'teachers

of Vodk,nal

Ag;riculture,

four

weeks,

,June ~; to .June 29, Board and Lodging-$20.00.

The above figure:; do not include laboratory fees
v,htel1 must be added.
The Summer S~hool will continue for one term
"ali:. There wil be eight weeks of intensive stud~1-vhicil will yield an equivalent of a full quarter ag.-g:re•,;·ating fifteen quartic':- hours credit.
further iniormatio:1 in regard to the summer
sdw0l can be obtain-"d from Prof. D. R. Glass, reg-1st,·J:,- ('t the college.

'.Miss l\Iable Recd, 12 '") South Street.
""'
Mrs. N. E. Den~.on, 1285 Cedar Street.
,3. Mrs. Daisy LeGcndre-Sheffield, Rt. 1, Bx. 488.
.4. Miss Hazel G-i!df:.r1 Route 1, Box 42.
:5. Miss Thelma .1)1.rnien, Route 1, Box 123 .
16. Miss Fay DurdPn, Route 1, Box 16.
"J. Mrs. Eola Brigi.,t.,C]eveland, 608 Wall Street.
;8. Miss Daisy R Howard, 1898 Irving Stre(lt.
:9. Miss Martha ,J;:il1nson, 707 Port Street.
10. Miss Robbie G,mt'l'y-1\Ian-ning Route 1, Box 78.
11. R. T. Tatum, 'ii 1 Poplar Street.
1.

2.

\Ve must here and now thank Prof. R. T. Tatum
for sending the above ,w.bscribers and his continued interest in his alma mai:e1· and the cause of popular edu.cation. Thoroughly -,ducated, energetic, wide awake,
and a good school man and good citizen, Prof. Tatum
has the esteem and confidence of friends everywhere
he is known.-Editor.
-INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE .MEET, PRAIRIE
VIEW-APRIL 18. 19, 1929
A rate of one and one-half fare for the round trip
has been granted over the Southern Pacific Line3 to
the Interscholastic League Meet at Prairie View, April
18 and 19. Tickets on sale April 15 to 17, good for
return April 21. These tickets will be sold on the
Identification Certificate plan, and these certificates
may be secured from the League district managers.
All are urged to come by train.
·
$450 in prizes, in gold, sih·er and bronze medals,
pennants, and ribbons will be awarded in the athletic
and literary contests. Prizes furnished by \V. A. Holt
Athletic House, Waco.
Discus throw and low hurdles have been added to
the athletic events. The spelling contests will be writ_ten this year.
500 schools have entered to date, and Prairie View

is making every preparation for the entertainment vf
the guests. Every indication is that this is to be the
best meeting in the historJ of the League.
Prof. G. T. Kyle will be in charge of athletic events, and Prof. M. IL Watkins will be in charge of
literary events.
C. H. ,valler, Chairman
BRICKLAYIXG AT PRAIRIE HEW

Thirty-three young men are taking bricklaying under Mr. I. L. Jacquet, graduate of Tuskegee Institute,
who is employed at the college in the division of ~Iechanic Arts.
The thirty-three young men are as follows:
Adams, Jesse, Cuero, Te:ms; Anderson, Isreal, Fort
·worth, Texas; Brown, John Henry, Troup; Brov:n, Joseph L., San Marcos; Chandler, Walter, Corsicana; Collins, Durwood, Houston; Clinton, l\'L C., Garrison;
Collins, Harold, Mount Pleasant; Duncan, J. \V., McKinney; Figa, McKinley, Beaumont; Harris, Joel, \Vaco;
Henry, Arnett, Stoneham; Henry, Edgar, Houston; Hilliard, A. L., Hempstead: Hogan, Samuel, ,Brenham;
,Johnson, Judson, Fort Worth; Jones, John D., ElderVille; Lewis, Marion, Beaumont; Le,·ds, N. D., Dallas;
Marshall, l\.Ian;n, Texarkana; Orr, Leo, Frost; Paley,
Roosevelt, Houston; Prince. Samuel, Fort \Vorth; Rollins, Earl, New Orleans, La.; Ross, ,v. P., Tyler;
Sparks, R. B., Terrell; Toliver, Edward, Prairie View;
Washington, Theo., Anguilla, Miss.; \Yatkins, lI. W.,
Huntsville; White, Otis, Galve5ton; "\Vilkerson, R. \V.,
McKinney; Williams, Jesse, Houston; Wilson, F. G.,
Garrison.

ALUMl\"I OFFICIALS ~IEET
A meeting of officials of the staff of the Alumni
and Former Student Association was held at the college March 17, to consider the final program for the
Fiftieth Anniversary and the Inauguration of the Principal.
After few minor amendments and substitutions the
program was completed and adopted and presented t,)
Principal W. R. Banks requesting him to see that the
program in all respects would be duly and formally
executed.
Those present and taking part in the meeting
were: Prof. W. L. Davis, plenary chairman and recording secretary; Mr. 0. P. DeWalt, president; Prof. G.
0. Sanders, Viet president; Dr. E. B. Evans, local chairman; and Mr. Napoleon B. Edward, executh·e secretary.
In addition to the anniversary and inaugural e:cercises all ex-students will be requested to assist in
t·aising $50,000 to be applied on an appropriate memorial building.
REV. ~I. H. HARBICAN

The college heard Rev. M. H. Harbican, traveling
,~vangelist of New York City. He was introduced by
Rev. James C. McMorries, chaplain, and director of the

Y. M. C. A.
Rev. Harbican is a graduate of the Moody Bible
Institute and was sent out by philanthropists to visit
schools and colleges and talk on character buildir.g.

